###### What is already known on this topic?

-   Hyperglycaemia is common in extremely premature neonates and is associated with increased morbidity and mortality.

-   Insulin resistance is likely to play an important causative role.

-   In addition, it is thought that hyperglycaemia is also a consequence of relative insulin deficiency.

###### What this study hopes to add?

-   This study confirms that hyperglycaemia in preterm neonates occurs in the presence of either insulin resistance and/or insulin deficiency.

-   C-peptide concentrations were significantly lower in the hyperglycaemic neonates indicating lower insulin production.

-   Treatment with exogenous insulin did not appear to suppress insulin production in these neonates.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Hyperglycaemia is common in extremely premature neonates (gestation \<28 weeks), and when birth weight is less than 1000 g, the estimated incidence is over 50%.[@R1] A mean blood glucose ≥10 mmol/L (180 mg/dL) in the first 3 days of age is associated with a 15-fold increase in risk of mortality, and in the first 7 days, an increase of 30 fold.[@R2] Persistent hyperglycaemia is associated with increased risk of infection and necrotising enterocolitis. It is not known if this increase in morbidity and mortality is a consequence of stress from severe illness, or if there is a direct causal relationship.[@R3]

The aetiology of this hyperglycaemia appears to be multifactorial and may include insulin resistance, decreased insulin production and immature control of gluconeogenesis.[@R4] In the absence of hyperglycaemia, insulin and C-peptide concentrations are elevated in very preterm infants and decrease to term, suggesting that insulin sensitivity improves with maturity.[@R5] In a population of hyperglycaemic premature infants, half of whom had received concomitant glucocorticoid treatment, there was both impaired pancreatic β-cell secretion and also relative resistance to insulin; proinsulin concentrations were elevated, suggesting defective processing of proinsulin to mature insulin.[@R6] The expected decrease in glucose production in response to insulin is less pronounced in preterm neonates.[@R7] In preterm neonates, the sensitivity and hepatocyte reaction to changes in glucose and insulin concentrations is limited due to immature processing of insulin with an elevated GLUT-1/GLUT-2 ratio in tissue.[@R9] It is believed that preterm neonates are not able to suppress glucose production within a large range of glucose and insulin concentrations. Despite this, insulin infusion stabilised plasma glucose concentrations and allowed for the provision of calories in extremely premature neonates indicating the advantage of insulin in premature neonates who are not hyperglycaemic.[@R10]

However, it is not clear to what extent previous observations of insulin resistance and decreased insulin production in hyperglycaemic neonates were altered by concomitant glucocorticoid treatment.[@R6] The aims of this study were to investigate in a population of neonates that were not currently exposed to exogenous corticosteroids:differences in blood glucose, insulin and C-peptide concentrations between hyperglycaemic preterm neonates and euglycaemic preterm neonates;the relationships between postmenstrual age (PMA), insulin, C-peptide and blood glucose concentrations in hyperglycaemic preterm neonates.

Patients and methods {#s2}
====================

Study population and design {#s2a}
---------------------------

The participants recruited into the study were hyperglycaemic and euglycaemic preterm neonates admitted into the Dunedin Hospital Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) from January 2011 to November 2012. This study consisted of two cohorts, an insulin-treated hyperglycaemic cohort and an age-matched (PMA less than 30 weeks) non-insulin-treated euglycaemic (ie, were not hypoglycaemic or hyperglycaemic) cohort. For the purpose of this study, euglycaemia was defined to be any neonate not requiring treatment for either hypoglycaemia or hyperglycaemia. A ratio of 2:1 of non-treated to treated was chosen to minimise bias and maximise the power of the study. Additionally, two neonates developed hyperglycaemia during their time in the study, and they had samples taken before and during insulin treatment and were considered separately as case studies for comparison with the two cohorts.

Data were collected from clinical notes for gestational age (GA), age, birth weight, current weight, birth length, birth head circumference, oral intake and intravenous fluids at time of samples. PMA was calculated for each neonate by correcting GA for the age at the time of the study (PMA=GA at birth+age from birth).

The insulin-treated neonates were included if they were hyperglycaemic, had a birth weight of \<1500 g, GA at birth of \<32 weeks, required insulin infusion as part of NICU protocol (blood glucose \>10 mmol/L at two consecutive readings, 4 hours apart) and written informed consent from parents had been obtained. The exclusion criteria were neonates with: any suspected metabolic disorder or endocrine disorder that could interfere with glucose homeostasis including diabetic mothers, suspected growth hormone deficiency or maternal hyperthyroidism; any medications both maternal or infant that could interfere with glucose homeostasis including exogenous steroids, oral hyperglycaemic agents or diazoxide. Insulin treatment was administered below the filter of the IV line of these neonates, therefore insulin did not pass through a filter. Additional blood (150 µL) was collected into a tube at the same time as the patients' routine 4 hourly blood glucose test. Each patient was monitored over 24 hours which resulted in six plasma samples for analysis. When each blood sample was collected the sample time, time and volume of last feed, blood glucose concentration and insulin dose were recorded.

The non-insulin-treated neonates were included if they were euglycaemic (ie, were not hypoglycaemic or hyperglycaemic), were undergoing blood tests as part of normal management and written informed consent from parents had been obtained. The exclusion criteria were: hyperglycaemia (blood glucose \>10 mmol/L at two consecutive readings that were 4 hours apart), hypoglycaemia (blood glucose \<2.6 mmol/L) or treatment with insulin, oral hypoglycaemic agents or other medicines that alter glucose homeostasis including corticosteroids. Plasma samples were obtained from left over blood samples taken during routine clinical care.

Therefore, the main difference in the inclusion and exclusion criteria of the two groups was the different BGC concentrations.

Ethical approval was obtained from the Lower South Regional Ethics Committee, New Zealand (approval number: LRS/10/06/017).

Materials and laboratory analyses {#s2b}
---------------------------------

All blood samples were analysed for plasma insulin and C-peptide. Insulin was analysed using insulin chemiluminescent IV2-101 (Invitron, Monmouth, UK) kits (range: 1.2--1500 pmol/L, specificity: insulin 100%, proinsulin 1.2%, C-peptide 0%). C-peptide was analysed with C-peptide chemiluminescent IV2-004 (Invitron) kits (range: 5--5000 pmol/L, specificity: C-Peptide 100%, insulin 0%, proinsulin 2.0%). The chemiluminescence detection reagent kit IV1-001 used to to trigger the chemiluminescence reaction of the above kits (detection reagent 1: 0.5% hydrogen peroxide, 0.1M nitric acid, detection reagent 2: 0.25M sodium hydroxide, 0.2% surfactant) was also obtained from Invitron. A BMG LABTECH, POLARstar Omega microplate reader was used for chemiluminescent measurement. Blood glucose was measured with a Roche Cobas 8000 c702 analyser.

Data analysis {#s2c}
-------------

Statistical analyses were performed using Stata/IC (V.11.2). The data were analysed using summary statistics and frequency distributions, pairwise correlations and t-tests. Where the data were log-normally distributed, the hypothesis tests were performed on log-transformed data. Pairwise correlations were performed to explore the relationships between PMA and insulin/C-peptide (I/CP) or insulin/blood glucose concentration (I/BGC) in the insulin-treated group. GA, PMA, birth weight, current weight, length and head circumference were all highly correlated with each other (r\>0.75) and could therefore not be included in the same statistical models. PMA was chosen as the main demographic for comparison as it produced the highest correlation coefficients with I/CP and I/BGC.[@R5] As the concentration data were log-normally distributed, ln-transformed data were used (except for BGC, which was normally distributed).

Results {#s3}
=======

There were 20 non-insulin treated neonates and nine insulin-treated neonates. The non-insulin treated neonates contained 15 males and 5 females. The insulin-treated group contained three males and six females. Insulin-treated neonates were significantly more premature (lower GA and lower weight (birth and current)) than non-insulin treated neonates ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Subject demographics for neonates included in the study

                                  Non-insulin treated (\<30 weeks PMA) Mean (SD, n)   Insulin treated mean (SD, n)   p Value (from t-test)
  ------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ -----------------------
  Gestational age (weeks)         28.0 (1.4, 20)                                      25.5 (1.8, 9)                  \<0.001
  PMA (weeks)                     28.3 (1.5, 20)                                      26.3 (1.8, 9)                  \<0.01
  Birth weight (g)\*              1109 (211, 20)                                      800 (184, 9)                   \<0.001
  Weight (g)                      1110 (277, 17)                                      807 (178, 7)                   \<0.05
  Birth length (cm)               37.2 (3.6, 17)                                      33.3 (3.0, 8)                  \<0.05
  Birth head circumference (cm)   26.0 (1.7, 18)                                      22.9 (2.1, 8)                  \<0.001

Note some data are missing where not recorded in patient notes as indicated by the different n values.

\*All neonates had appropriate weights for their gestational ages according to percentiles and z-scores.

PMA, postmenstrual age.

Of the insulin-treated neonates, five neonates had very low (2.5--9.63 pmol/L) C-peptide plasma concentrations and four neonates had comparatively high (9.97--526 pmol/L) plasma concentrations of C-peptide ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows an example of the plasma concentration profiles of one neonate from the high C-peptide group.

![C-peptide plasma concentrations of nine hyperglycaemic neonates treated with insulin over 24 hours. Time=0 at time of enrolment, first sample taken at 4 hours.](bmjpo-2017-000160f01){#F1}

![Blood glucose, insulin and C-peptide concentrations (A), insulin dose received and BGC (B) for one neonate treated with insulin over 24 hours.](bmjpo-2017-000160f02){#F2}

Insulin plasma concentration (r=−0.38, p\<0.01) and blood glucose (r=−0.38, p\<0.01) were negatively correlated, and C-peptide plasma concentration was positively correlated (r=0.36, p\<0.01) with increasing PMA ([figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The I/CP ratio was significantly affected by PMA (r=−0.49, p\<0.01, [figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}); however, I/BGC was not (r=−0.22, p\>0.05).

![Scatter plots of (A): ln(insulin) versus PMA (r=−0.38 in insulin-treated neonates), (B): BGC versus PMA (r=−0.49 in insulin-treated neonates), (C): ln(C-peptide) versus PMA (r=0.36 in insulin-treated neonates), (D): ln(I/CP) versus PMA (r=−0.49 in insulin-treated neonates) in non-insulin treated neonates (●) and insulin-treated neonates (○).](bmjpo-2017-000160f03){#F3}

Plasma insulin concentrations, blood glucose concentrations and I/CP ratios were significantly higher in the insulin-treated neonates than in the non-insulin treated group (p\<0.0001, [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Plasma C-peptide concentrations were lower in the insulin-treated neonates than in the non-insulin treated group (p\<0.0001, [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Concentrations of glucose regulatory hormones by treatment groups

                                     Non-insulin-treated(\<30 weeks PMA)mean (SD, n)†   Insulin-treated mean (SD, n)†   p Value (t-test of treated vs non-treated)\*
  ---------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------
  Insulin concentration (pmol/L)     93.2 (63.1, 88)                                    155 (161, 53)                   \<0.001
  C-peptide concentration (pmol/L)   200 (208, 79)                                      51.7 (100, 49)                  \<0.0001
  Blood glucose (mmol/L)             5.62 (2.20, 79)                                    9.92 (2.23, 54)                 \<0.0001
  Insulin/C-peptide ratio            3.28 (8.61, 79)                                    24.9 (32.0, 49)                 \<0.0001
  Insulin/blood glucose ratio        16.8 (12.5, 55)                                    16.5 (18.3, 53)                 \>0.1

\*All t-tests were performed on ln-transformed data except BGC.

†n=number of measurements.

BGC, blood glucose concentration.

Of the two case study neonates, one neonate had high C-peptide plasma concentrations (290--754 pmol/L), while the other had low C-peptide plasma concentrations (2.50--13.0 pmol/L). The C-peptide plasma concentrations did not appear to be affected by the commencement of insulin treatment in either neonate ([figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Patient 1 had much higher I/CP ratios and slightly higher I/BGC ratios than patient 2. Patient 1 was 1 day old at the start of this study (PMA 24 weeks), whereas patient 2 was 1 month old (PMA 32 weeks) at the time of the study ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

![Two patients (patient 1 (●) and patient 2 (▲)) before and during insulin treatment: blood glucose concentration (A), insulin plasma concentration (B) and C-peptide plasma concentration versus time. Filled symbols are concentrations when not receiving insulin treatment, and open symbols are concentrations during insulin treatment. Insulin treatment was started time 0.](bmjpo-2017-000160f04){#F4}

###### 

Subject demographics for neonates included in the study with the neonates from the case study identified

                                  Non-insulin treated (\<30 weeks PMA) mean (SD, n)   Insulin treated mean (SD, n)   Case study neonate 1   Case study neonate 2
  ------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------------- ----------------------
  Gestational age (weeks)         28.0 (1.4, 20)                                      25.5 (1.8, 9)                  24.0                   27.7
  Postmenstrual age (weeks)       28.3 (1.5, 20)                                      26.3 (1.8, 9)                  24--24.4               31.9--32.6
  Birth weight (g)                1109 (211, 20)                                      800 (184, 9)                   760                    515
  Weight (g)                      1110 (277, 17)                                      807 (178, 7)                   760                    630
  Birth length (cm)               37.2 (3.6, 17)                                      33.3 (3.0, 8)                  30.5                   30
  Birth head circumference (cm)   26.0 (1.7, 18)                                      22.9 (2.1, 8)                  22.2                   22

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The main findings of this study are that insulin production is lower with increasing prematurity; exogenous insulin does not appear to suppress endogenous insulin in hyperglycaemic neonates and that insulin resistance and decreased insulin production may be present separately in hyperglycaemic neonates. The results of this study support the conclusion by Mitanchez-Mokhtari *et al*[@R6] that both defective processing of proinsulin in the pancreatic β-cells and insulin resistance are likely to be responsible for altered glucose homeostasis in hyperglycaemic neonates. These two factors may be present separately, and hyperglycaemic neonates may have both defective processing of insulin and insulin resistance or just one of these factors.

Fasting insulin, homeostasis model assessment, I/BGC ratio and the Bennett index have all been used to predict insulin sensitivity.[@R11] However, in neonates, it is impractical to measure fasting values because of the risk of hypoglycaemia. Therefore, for this study, insulin resistance was determined by comparing insulin plasma concentrations, blood glucose concentrations, C-peptide plasma concentrations and I/CP ratios with PMA in both groups.

Preterm neonates have been shown to exhibit insulin resistance in the absence of hyperglycaemia.[@R5] In a previous study, insulin and C-peptide concentrations were elevated in very preterm infants and decreased to term, and this relationship persisted when blood glucose concentrations were accounted for.[@R5] Insulin resistance is most pronounced in extremely premature neonates but reduces with increased gestation as shown by a change in I/CP at around 34 weeks.[@R5] The significant effect of PMA on insulin plasma concentrations, blood glucose concentrations, C-peptide plasma concentrations and I/CP ratios in this study indicates that hyperglycaemic neonates may also exhibit insulin resistance as a direct result to their prematurity.

C-peptide plasma concentrations were significantly lower in hyperglycaemic neonates than in similar PMA euglycaemic neonates indicating lower insulin production in hyperglycaemic neonates both prior to and during treatment. Insulin plasma concentrations, blood glucose concentrations, C-peptide plasma concentrations and I/CP ratios were all significantly affected by PMA (p\<0.01) in the hyperglycaemic neonates. This same effect was seen in the non-insulin treated neonates indicating that all the neonates whether hyperglycaemic or not showed insulin resistance and confirming the insulin resistance is a direct result of prematurity.

This study showed that C-peptide plasma concentrations in hyperglycaemic neonates increased with increasing PMA ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and were significantly lower than the concentrations found in euglycaemic neonates less than 30 weeks PMA ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The lower C-peptide plasma concentrations in the hyperglycaemic neonates are consistent with either suppression of insulin production when exogenous insulin is administered or that hyperglycaemic neonates produce less insulin indicating insulin deficiency. The case studies of two neonates who were initially euglycaemic but became hyperglycaemic gave evidence to support the latter (ie, insulin deficiency) as the C-peptide plasma concentrations did not decrease in these neonates with the introduction of insulin treatment ([figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The hyperglycaemic neonates showed no apparent decrease in C-peptide plasma concentrations with increasing insulin dose, which is supported by the case study findings ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Since C-peptide plasma concentrations did not appear to decrease, the significantly higher I/CP ratios in the insulin-treated neonates are most likely due to an increase in insulin plasma concentrations as a direct result of insulin therapy. The I/CP ratio gives an indication of insulin clearance and in normal healthy adults does not exceed 1.0 unless the patient is receiving exogenous insulin or has liver cirrhosis.[@R12]

Although all the hyperglycaemic neonates in this study had lower insulin production than euglycaemic neonates, the hyperglycaemic neonates can be divided into two groups: those with very low insulin production (low C-peptide and comparatively lower insulin plasma concentrations) and those with higher insulin production ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This confirms the work of Meetze *et al*,[@R4] which showed the same division into insulin-deficient and insulin-resistant infants. Three out of the five neonates in the low insulin production group had insulin plasma concentrations and exogenous doses that followed similar profiles related to their BGC, whereas two did not. This could indicate that three out of the five neonates in this group responded as expected to insulin treatment. All four of the higher insulin production group show similar profiles of insulin and C-peptide plasma concentrations with exogenous insulin dose that were directly related to BGC showing good response to insulin treatment with no apparent insulin suppression. The plasma concentration profiles of one neonate from the higher insulin production group as an example can be seen in [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The significant effect of PMA on insulin concentrations, blood glucose concentrations, C-peptide concentrations and I/CP ratios indicate that hyperglycaemic neonates may exhibit insulin resistance as a direct consequence of their prematurity.

The main limitation of the present study is the paucity of data from hyperglycaemic neonates prior to the initiation of exogenous insulin treatment. This occurred because the insulin-treated participants were recruited once hyperglycaemia had been diagnosed. The lack of samples prior to patients starting insulin treatment and possibly after treatment limits the ability to determine the exact contributors to hyperglycaemia in these neonates. Since there were only two case study neonates, it is difficult to determine if low insulin production is the sole cause of hyperglycaemia in these neonates. The two groups of hyperglycaemic neonates described by Meetze *et al*[@R4] may help explain why Mitanchez-Mokhtari *et al*[@R6] found a significant decrease in C-peptide concentrations with insulin infusion, which was not found in the present study. However, as all the neonates in the present study showed no sign of insulin suppression either with the introduction of insulin treatment (case study neonates) or an increase in insulin dose (hyperglycaemic neonates), it is reasonable to conclude that suppression of insulin secretion did not occur in these neonates. Another limitation of this study is that the euglycaemic neonates did not have samples taken at regular intervals due to the opportunistic nature of sample collection. However, none of the neonates in this study showed any sign of illness such as sepsis that would affect the results, and blood that was taken for culture remained sterile in all neonates. There was also a significant difference in the prematurity of the hyperglycaemic neonates with the age-matched neonates. This probably not unexpected as more premature neonates are more likely to develop hyperglycaemia. However, we have demonstrated that similar effects were seen in the two groups indicating that insulin resistance is a direct result of prematurity, so for this study the difference in the prematurity of the two groups should not drastically affect the results.

A particular strength of the present study is that none of the neonates received glucocorticoid treatment. This is an important strength over previous studies, such as the study by Mitanchez-Mokhtari *et al*,[@R6] because it would be expected that preterm neonates would have altered glucose homeostasis due to glucocorticoids.[@R14] Glucocorticoid treatment would be expected to cause a rise in blood glucose concentration and insulin resistance. Additional strengths of the present study are the minimal blood sample size of 150 µL and the collection of six samples over 24 hours providing a rich data set for the hyperglycaemic neonates.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

This study demonstrates that: preterm neonates exhibit insulin resistance; C-peptide plasma concentrations were significantly lower in the hyperglycaemic neonates indicating that hyperglycaemic neonates have lower insulin production than euglycaemic neonates; and treatment with exogenous insulin did not suppress insulin production in these neonates. The significant effect of PMA on insulin and C-peptide plasma concentrations demonstrates that insulin resistance is a key factor in neonatal hyperglycaemia. These findings have significant implications in designing insulin treatment regimens for preterm neonates.
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